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. , Iii'• . .Alb•rt · T •.. U1Mta 
Dlr .. tor ... · . · .. 
· . TM · llllo& lalaad flbtorital 
Society · . · · · 
110 •••Yolut scruc: · . 
- . ·Pl*ovu.nee t Rhode :hla4 02tCJ6 · . 
Dear c: · 
. . 
. ~-JOU Y•l7 aCb £or Y01U' meat l•tt.er Vitlt_ )'OUI' 
· veq aooct aad tiaoualltftll polat• on wbia to q11e•Uoa Sllla · 
Phillipa.· 
· · · : Rep-~tiai.11, h•1' coafl naatio b.eariq ... usti,11 u-
raqed tty the Acllliai•teatloa oa 0Cio1»•r 6tll •• I 414 aot bff 
·an oppor~itY,. to· COffl' all youp poillts • 
··- . ·-· -
. HOwtv•r, J 41• qUNtioa her on the lssue of 1roupb1 all 
au..- w1n_ lna4a•t• ovn tsoo.ooo foT 111e-·purpo1U of ftYl•. 
Sh• ••und .. int uader l&er·aclaln!suatioa a nw proceau .. • 
wou14 b• iut1 tut-4 with adcU.ttoaal b~•~ cat•aories. · . Till• . 
Jaopefully •111 illprove th •iiuatloa ia Ml•N 10-tlte BlstoriGal 
S.oci•CY' • appllcatlou. . . · - . 
. _. · · Tae.pnposal io ·uu1e t~ .... of die Iutthte was _re-
. · j.ct9d ~7 th• House/Seaau c:aaf•ftllee oa IaN•lor appnpwla· 
tioas. 11.b aciloa vlll now pft'ldt a to study the proposal 
. ad lea 1'Mifieatloaa aore canfally clurla.I Ill• apcoataa ·n· · 
~thorlaatloa of th• ..... S.l'ric:es Act. ·· · · .. · · 
· · · ·1our.other.poi.ati. •n uc...-11 w11 taka -4· I •111· .. 
· taak• ··a pola• of 4l•CUllba U.~ witJ& Ms. PU11..,_ at a ftieue · 
.· ... tilla. · ·· 
· -· · , As . eoa as a copy of .the. •••rial t .. ttaoay l• •••1101•. 
I ~1,11 ~-' li oa .:Co. 10u. :- · · · , . . -· · 
·· - · · · w1ci.· wam_npr4t. · 
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